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PRE-COLLEGE ’19 STUDENT SUPPLY LIST               

Your studio fee includes general 
foundation supplies such as paper, 
charcoal, utility knives and other  
basic supplies. 

*Recommended Art Supplies 
*Please note that students can  
purchase any of these items at Art Mart, 
an art supply store located across  
the street from MECA. All students  
get a 10% discount. 

+   Scissors
+   Metal edged ruler
+   Sketchbook
+   Notebook for taking notes
+   Pens/pencils
+   Lock to secure lockers (optional)
+   Personal favorite supplies such as   
     colored pencils and markers, etc
+   Portfolio and sample work from home

For Animation Majors 
+   A thumb drive (at least 16GB)
  
For Photography Majors 
+   A 35mm manual film camera in clean, 
     working condition  
+   A thumb drive (at least 16GB)
+   3 ring binder 

*For Textile + Fashion Majors  
*All of these supplies can be purchased 
at Z Fabrics, one block from MECA on 
Congress Street. 
+   Fabric scissors
+   Glasshead pins
+   Measuring tape
+   Dressmakers chalk 
+   Seam ripper

For Woodworking & Furniture Majors 
+   Safety glasses
+   Ear protection 

Suggested packing list 
for the Program:
*Please note that many of the items 
below can be purchased at Renys 
(discount department store), if you can’t/
don’t want to travel with them. Reny’s 
is located between MECA and the 
Residence Hall.

+   Reading lamp (there are  
     none in the rooms)
+   Small fan
+   Sheets and blankets for a single bed
     (standard twin)  
+   Pillow and pillow case
+   Toiletries including soap,  
     toothpaste, shampoo, etc.
+   Towels (incuding hand towels)
+   Hand soap
+   Bath mat
+   Hangers
+   Wastebasket
+   Power strip with surge protector
+   Laundry basket/bag & detergent
     (laundry machines are free)
+   Swimsuit and sunscreen  
+   Good walking shoes
+   Raincoat
+   Water bottle
+   Clothing: Maine weather is  
     unpredictable in the summer,  
     occasionally ranging from 50 to 90  
     degrees. Layers, sweatshirts, shorts, 
     and pants are all good ideas.


